



Foil THE Year K>;i)iN(i Makch Hth. lfiR2.
For Schools, l,t;50
For HearsL', 262 50
County Tax, 1,102 50
Total Itesidcnt Valuation, 8299, T-
Total N on-Resident Valuation, 23,5
Amounts assessed:
—
For Tow.i exj^eiises, 2,1
Hii;lnvay8 & bridges, 7
State Tax. 5
Total town ass't, $.0775
Su ms Paid for Glilclal Services,
S. D. Green, Town Clerk,
John B. Noyes, Treasurer,
Jacob Dresser, Selectman,
Jesse Tuttle, Selectman,
Lewis N. Clark, Selectn;an,
Franklin Wheeler, Sujjervi-jor.
Lawson C. Beattie, Supervisor,
John B. Noyes, Constable.
John Wilson, Police,
Wm. M. Wilson, I'olice,
David Walsh, Police,
Jpsse Tuttle. Supci-intending School Committee,
H. E. Oleson & H. II. Abbott, Collectors,
S. E. Paine, agent for sale of the Bean farm,





















t Paid on Highways & Bridges
Noict 1, M. A. Blodgett, snr\eyor,
2 Lewis N. Clark, surveyor,
3 E. E.Fernald. surveyor,
4 A. J. Howard, surveyor,
8 28

F 1 N A N C; I A L
For
K E P O K T
OF THK
THE Yeak K>;i)I>^(j Maiicii 14x11. \!^P.2.
Total liesident Valuation, 8299, ,".32
Total Noii-Kesident Valuation, 23,555
Amounts assessed;
—
For Town oxrenses, 2,100
For Schools. l,t;50 Highways & Bridges, 735
For Hearsi'. 262 50 State Tax.
"
525
County Tax, 1,102 50 Total town ass't, S5775
Su ms Paid for Gfrlcial T
S. D. Green, ToAvn Clerk,
John B. Noyes, Treasurer,
Jacob Dresser, Selectman,
Jesse Tut tie. Selectman,
Lewis N. Clark, Selectman.
Franklin Vvheeler, Supervir-or.
Lawson C. Beattie, Supervisor.
John B. Noyes, Constable,
John Wilson, Police.
Wm. M. Wilson, I'olice,
David Walsh, Police,
Jf'sse Tuttle. Superintending School Committee,
H. E. Olesm & H. 11. Abbott, Collectors,
S. E. Paine, agent for sale of the Bean tarm,
H. A. Blodgett. Moderator, S2, Pros. Ag't, S9,
ces.
Work on ClmuJler Road, E. K. Fernald,
jii-idgi' over Th()ni{)Sori Brook, *'
xScw street in Berlin Mills village, L N. Clark,
Stone culvert, L. N. Clark,
Breaking road, Holiis Davi;?,
Work on County road, Jacob Dresser,
New street across Railroad, George Ram ey,
New street troin Langie's,
Repairing Bridge, S. E. Paine,
Work on highway, M. A. Blodgett,
SViiscelfaneous Bills.
John Wilson, bill handculls, ^
Inquest, Hiram Wheeler,
A. R. Evans, legal services,
H. A. Blodgett, book case,
Wm. H. Jewell, Berlin and Randolph line,
E. E. Fernald, labor in cemetery,
R. N. Chamberlin, legal services,
State Tax,
County Tax.
S. D. Blodgett, bounty on two bears,
John King, keeping tramp.",
Abatement of taxes, 1880,
- '' 1881,
Cost of Prosecuting Liquor Cases
Jacob Dresser, money paid in proscfution,
Lewis N. Clark, expenses to Court,
J. W. Parker, expenses to Colebrook,
AVitnesses' fees,
STO 41
Fines and costs received of Co. Treasurer, do (»()
Fines due the town, o'2 <S1
PAUPER BILLS.
Greenlief Coffin, keeping Etta Cates' child, $12 ()()
'*• " expense attendant on E. Cates, 14 ol





For Paupers, 258 GIJ
1. A. Tucker for Louis Dclarg^\ 81 1 ()()
Charles La Breeque foi- i). Marcliand. 5 00
Jolm B. Noyes for Octo I^avier, 16 00
Dr. Wardwell for Peter La Flamme, 17 00
M. L. Wilson for Leandcr Fillipes, 14 50
John Bell for Octo Lavier, 2 00
C. C. Gerrish & Co. for Peter La Flamme, 7 19
Lewis N. Clai'k for Augustus (Josselyn, 24 50
RECAPITULATION.
For Official services. $ 474 00
Miscellaneous Bills, 1897 65
Liquor Prosecutions, 80 00
Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, $460 95
:fl:e3c:e3XX»tsj.
Balance from Treasurer J. W. Parker,
Balance from Collectors for J8H().
Received from County,
Mi's. Leavitt's note.
Rent of Eagle Hall.
Rent of the F. I. Bean farm.
Sara Scrihner's note,
Cash from sale of Bean faun.
From assessment of Taxes,
R. R. Tax, $35 3i) ; Savings Bank Tax, |0 07
Literary Fund,
Bounty on Bears,
Liquor case. State vs. Marble,
Paid note to Oorhani Savings Bank, and int
interest on 2 Leavitt notes,—$39 and $35
—
Paid on settlement of Bean farm.
Paid Interest on S. Scribners's note.
Paid witness Fees,
Paid State tax, and Express on same.
Paid S. Scribner interest on order,
F. W. Horn's notes in Treasury,
Paid for School purposes.
Paid for Highways (fc Bridges,




Note of Eagle Hall Association, SI, 200 00
3 notes ofF. W. Horn I'or tlie F. 1. Bean farm, GOO 00
Cash balance in hands of the Treasurer, 460 95
Balance due frojii Collectors, 1,516 06
]3uG from the County, 104 70
$3,881 (ll
LIABiLiTIES.
1 Note, Samuel E. Paine, dateJulv28. 1871), $1,500
1 Note, Mrs. S. A. Leavitt, M'ch 30, 1880, 1,200
1 Note, '' '' April 2,
1 Note, - '' Aug. 18, ''
l.Note, " ,, Apr. 19, 1881,
1 Note, Mrs. Sara Scri})ner, Nov. 2,
Interest on S. A. Leavitt's 1st note, 6 1-2 per ct.
.i ;c .. 2d '« 6
U ti U 3J ;t g
" ^' '' 4th ^- 6
'• Samuel E. Maine's " 6
Sara Scribner's " 6
Outstanding Town Orders,
Voted for the purchase of a Hearse,
Total Liabilities,
" Assets,
" Indebtedness, $2,677 62
School District No. 2, for new School House. $840
Paid by Treasurer as per order Building Com., $840
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JACOB DRESSER,
JESSE TUTTLE,
LEWIS N. CLARK,
Selectmen of Berlin.
500


